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THE BLADEN has a wide frontage, callingfoe a proportionately wide lot, a popularhouse design trend. Entrance to the livingthrough a small vestibule, forming a dining
room alcove at one end. Dining space is also
provided in the kitchen.

Location of stairs brings kitchen and
bathroom together to cut costs. Bedroom can

be reached through kitchen without passing
living room. The range is located next to the
chimney for users of combination stoves.
Cabinets are arranged on three walls with
sink under window.

Plans call for the use of siding on the ex¬
terior. Gable features vertical siding, while
the roof has asphalt shingles.

The dimensions of the Bladen are 24 feet
by 32 feet with the floor area totalling 768
square feet and the cubage equalling 14,208
cubic Ieet in all.

For further information about THE BLA¬
DEN, write thfc Small House Planning Bu¬
reau, St. Cloyd, Minn,

QUEJtTION: Does warfarin kill
mice as well as rats?
ANSWER: Yes. Warfarin re¬

duces the normal .clotting abilityof the blood and causes the ro¬
dents to die by internal bleeding.It is equally effective on rats and
mice, but takes a little longerbaiting period to control mice.The rodents are not killed imme¬
diately. Warfarin must be eaten
by a rat or mouse over a periodof days, usually five to 14.

No> difficulty whatever is en¬
countered i»l getting rodehts to
cat warfarin. No pre-hatting is
necessary, and no bait shynessdevelops. For best results, shal¬
low containers should be used.They should be placed In *-"t "'n-
Ways behind boards leaning

against the wali, or near holes
and cracks where rats are known
to go in and out.

QUESTION: How many soil
samples were analyzed in North[Carolina last year?
ANSWER: About 80,000 soil

samples were analyzed in 1950 bythe Soil Testing Laboratory of
the North Carolina Department
of Agriculture. In each case far¬
mers were gjven recommendation
on the amount and" kind of fertil¬
izer and lime to use for specific
crops. Incidentally, . the fall
months are a good lime to, have
your soil tested, since the Labora¬
tory isn't as rushed then as in the
spring.

Band Will Perform
In Charlotte Parade
CHARLOTTE.Among the 25

bands making up the beautiful
Carolinas' Carrousel Parade in
Charlotte on November 15, at
6:30 p. m., will be the Central
High School band of Kings Moun¬
tain.
The parade headed by Santa

Clause, Miss North Carolina, Miss
South Carolina, America's Moth¬
er of the Year, and other celebri¬
ties, will have 125 units. Advance
plans call for it to be the largest
and most, beautiful ever held in
the Carolinas. Last year over a
half mtllien attended the parade.

J; C. Hedden is director of the
Kings Mountain band of 60 mem¬
bers. The band is planning special
marches and maneuvers for the
parade.

Smaller supplies of feed grains
are in prospect for the year a-
head. However, hay supplies are
expected to be large.

Timber Owners
Warned Of Post
The Southern pine beetle, a

real threat to pine timber in east¬
ern North Carolina, has been
temporarily stopped in its tracks.
Although the. beetle .has caus¬ed extensive damage to at least

1,000 acres of pine timber In 10
counties, jecent rains along the
coast and control measures by
many lanU /wners have checked
.the insect's activities.
However, John E. Ford, aslst-

ant extension forester at State
College, warns that the pine beet
le, like other insect pests, never
knows when it is licked and has
not yet given up the fight.

It's very posible, he says that
if the beetles now found In the
trees are not destroyed throughthe winter, enough beetles maybe present next spring to start
a sizeable epidemic . especiallyif the weather is dry next spring.Ford says the beetles probablywill remain in the trees where
they are until spring. This per¬
iod of inactivity is an excellent
time for any landowner who has
patches of recently killed pines
to destroy the brood trees with
the beetles in them.
Since the pest works between

the wood an dthe bark and Just
inside the bark, destruction of
the bark will kill the Insect.
This can be accomplished, says
Ford, by peeling the bark off
and burning it.

If infested trees are large e-
nough for sawtimber, they can
be worked up into lumber, arid
the slabs should then be burned.
In the woods all "laps'* and tops
of ,tree3 over two inches in diam¬
eter should also be piled and
burned.
Counties affected by the beetle

include Carteret, Craven Pamlico
Beaufort, Hyde Washington,
Bertie, Martin, Pitt, and Nash.

Snow Is Attending
Air Traffic School
TINKER AFB, OKLA: Capt.

Richard Maynard Snow, Kings
Mountain, N. C., is now attending
the Air Traffic Control School at
Will Rogers Municipal Airport at
Oklahoma City. Okla.
This school is operated jointly

by the Civil Aeronautics Admin¬
istration and the Airways and Air
Communications Service. The
course Is of ten (10) weeks dura¬
tion and an additional six (6)
weeks on-the-job training at one
of the several Municipal Airports
throughout the country.
Upon completion of his sixteen

weeks training Captain Snow will
return to AACS for duty as an
Air Traffic Controller and Air
Route Controller.
Captain and Mrs. Snow make

their home in Kings Mountain.

JUDGE CANDIDATE . Oscar O.
Efird, Winston-Salem attorney, a
former Judge and former law
teacher, aaminced yesterday that
he wll be a candidate for Asso¬
ciate Justice of the Nprth Caro¬
lina Supreme Court in the demo
cratic primary which will be held
May 31st He will oppose Itimous
T. Valentine who was recently
appointed to court.

"Finished at 50?"
.Man Alive! You're
In Prime of Life

Life begins at 40 and 50 is the
prime of life! Many thousands
are peppy at 75. try "pepping up"
with New HI-VITA Compound.
Contains Thiamin, Niacin and
Riboflavin . now recommended
by many doctors for giving new
vigor to folks past 40.
Watch the results a day or two

after using HI-VITA. The bright
new feeling of pep as your in-
sides tone up and poisonous
wastes are driven out of your
body. New red blood will charge
into your veins. Color will re¬
turn to your face. Your food will
taste better. You will feel like a
new and different person.
A well-known minister re¬

cently took HI -VITA three days
and said afterward that his im¬
provement was amazing. He said
that years of rheumatic-like
aches and pains had vanished.
His tired-out feeling is gone. His
stomach is free from any trace
of gas or add indigestion. Today
this kind minister enjoys life far
better than he did. He Is highly
grateful to HI-VITA. This same
good feeling can toe yours for the
asking, too! Ask for New HI-
VITA at KINGS MOUNTAIN
DRUG CO. Today..adv.

Dr. L. T. Anderson

Chiropractor
M< in . : Kaw_i Nltri.j

TELEPHONE SERVICE IS GROWING , TOO
... and the price Iis up far less

than most things you buy!

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

"GOODNESS, how he's grown!" And you could say
the same about telephone service during the short time
since his babyhood.

ACTUALLY, in just five years the number of local
telephones North Carolinians can call has more than dou-

. bled. And this year's increase in North Carolina telephones -

is expected to reach about 23,000.
BEST OF ALL, this bigger, better "package" of serv¬

ice has gone up in price less than half as much as prices
in general . . . and less than our cost of providing the
service. "

ALWAYS one of your biggest bargains, telephone
service is today an even better buy than it was ten yean

. ago, and a smaller part of your family budget. '

, H. G. Booth, North CaroUna Manager

Phone 167.Job Printing.Phone 283
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